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ABSTRACT
.". This report presents a brief review of the

. development of methods and programs for treatment of drug abusers ip
the United States. ,In order to limit the scope, of the report,
discussion of the treatme-ht of alcohol abase and alcoholism is
excluded. The report focuses primarily on the treatment of opiate
dependence, since mostof the experience on development_of
specialized methods has dealt with the problem of opiate dependence.
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`:
The National Clearinghouse for Drug Abu Information recognizes the need
for clarifying some of the more complex iss.,,!s in drug abuse by gathering
the significant research findings on each sublect .end developing fact sheets
onthe problem. These fact'sheets, which are part of the Clearinghouse
RepoFt Series, present information about treatment modalities, .the pharma-
cology apd chemistry of \,arious drugs of abuse, and opinions and practices
of recognised authorities in the field: The Clearinghouse would like to thank,
the Division of Community Assistance, NIDA, for their review and comments
on this publication,-

TREATMENT OF DRUG ABUSE AN OVERVIEW

,This,report presents a brief review of the development of methods and
programs:for treatment of drug abusers in the United States In order to
limit the scope of the report, discussion of the treatment of alcohol abuse
and alcoholism is excluded. The report focuses primarily on the treatment
ofopiate dependence, since most of the experience in development of
specialized methods has dealt with the proble'm of opiate dependence.

ti Historical Background

During, the 19th century, treatment for drug abusers was generally handled
by private physicians acid usually involved simply helping the patient
throUgh withdrawal. The Oietespreaci medical use ofmorphine, an alkaloid
of opium, for relief,of pain during the Civil War resulted in morphine addic-
tion among thousands of soldiers. Many of these "medical addicts" were
_successfully withdr.w.n from morphine when`it was no longer needed for ,

pain relief, but many others continued compulsive use of the drug'. The
easy availability of opium in the form of patent meditines resulted in addic-
tion among thousands of other people -many of them,rgral housewives...



. Heroin, a sermsynthetic deriN,atRe of morphirie., Was-',deve,loped in 11898 as 'a potent
pain-kitter and cough suppressant which was believed to be nonaddictive.. Because

{
e withdrawal'I ruin relieved morphine withdrawal syn%iptoms, it was advertised as a cure for i

morphine a0diction. Several years passed before medical authorities discovered
-,.

that heroin was as addictive as morphine.

In the late 180,0's most physie.ians regarded drug addiction as a physical disease
which could be c%ir,ed by gradually reducing use of the drug (wigldrawal)

. The
psychological element of addiction was largely i'griored and, becase there was very
little followup on patients after treatment, the significance of the problem of relapse
was not recognized The problem of drug addiction did riot become a public health
issue until the early 'ears of the 20th century when the public became increasingly
aware of the link between narcotics and organized crime, as well as the growing
incidence of drug addiction among physicians

The Harrison /Act, passed in 1914, restricted the distribution of opiates and cocaine
to registered physicians1 and dentists for use only in the course of professional
practice. After this legislation, physicians were deluged with addicted patients
seeking drugs. The Federal' GoN,ernment interpreted the,law as prohibiting doctors
from prestribiny maintenance doses to addicts, and as a result ndmerous indict-
ments were brought (against honest physicians who believed that maintenance was
the only useful treatment for dependence, as well as the notorious '!script" doctors
who indiscriminately prescribed large doses of opiates. After 1.919, when legitimate
sources of narcotics were no longer"avai 'able, thousands of addicts, particularly
those in the larger cities, turned to the illegal market.-

s..

To deal with this new problem the Federal-Government encouraged large cities to
establish temporary clinics for maintenance of dependent persons on doses.of opiates
with the idea of gradually reducing the dosage and eventually withdrawing the drug.
Of the 44 clinics which were established, some claimed success in gradually with-
drawing patients, others merely'provided maintenance, and several became noto-
riously careless in theft distribution of opiates. The poor performance of some of
the clinics along will; the eundeninationof o4tpatient maintena Ce by the Americanmaintenance
Medical Association led the Federal GoN,ernment to withdraw it- support. The last
of the clinics had closed by 1925..

,.
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a prohibition appeared to solve part of
le danger of medical dependence.which

patent medicines. However, a new pattern
e laryercities. Thedechnin'g population
s was beginning to be replaced by a new

heroin to mvphille. From 19251to 1935,
onexistent. By trldt time.the medical
high relapse rate' among chronic users,
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In the following few years, the emphasis
the problem of-drug abuse, particularly
had'resulted from prescribed drays an
of drug abuse had begun to emerge in tl
of mostly middle aged medical dependen
cjroup of young /mole users who preferre
treatment fur drug abuSers was virtually
community ws well ov.are of the'f:?rxtrem(
and a mood of discouragement prevail
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Because the Federal prisons were receiving large numbers of drug addicts, in 1929
Congress authorized the establishment of two drug abuse treatment hospitals, pri-
marily as a means of segregating the opiate dependents from other prisoners. The
first Federal drug abuse treatment clinic opened in Lexington, Kentucky,, in 1935,
and the second opened in Fort Worth, Texas, three years later. Although the clinics
were designed primarily- for incarceration of Federal prisoners who were drug
addicts, voluntary patients were accepted and they soon made up the majority of
patients. The clinics withdre'W patients using decreasing doses of morphine, .ful-
lowedby a period of inpatient treatment wrhich was supposed to last several months.
Voluntary patients were free to leave whenever they wished, however, and most of
them did not stay to complete the full treatment period. Followup studies showed

athat substantial majority of those patients relapsed to drug use.

The Federal clinics at Lexington and Fort Worth were the only major drug abuse
treatment facilities in the country until 1952, when the State of New York opened
Riverside Hospi al for juveniles rn response to the alarming increase irr drug addic-
tion among teenagers in New York Gray. Treatment involved hospitalization for a
period of 18 months or more, followed by a period of outpatient care. Because the
hospital had actual custody of the juveniles for up to 3 years, most of the patients
completed the full treatment regime. Several years later, however, a study showed,
that appro>iimately 95 percent of the patients relapsed after treatment, and Rit,er side

4! °'was closed in 1963.

The explosion of drug addiction in the-urban slums in the 1950's and 1960's led to a
search for more effective treatment methods. Syrianon, founded in1959 by d former
alcoholic named Charls Dederi,ch, was the first of a line of residential treatment
programs called therabeutic communities. These programs emphasized the psycho
logical element of drug addiction and attempted to modify the addict's character
through group therapy. add reinforcement of good beha\,ior. The communities were
not designed to treat,large numbers of people at one time, and many who entered
the programs-dropped out after a short period. However., the novelty of the method
and the dramatk Success 'of the few who remained in the communities attracte0 the
attention of. Vie pul4lic. The therapeutic community and group therapy were soon
recognized-a's important methods of treatment.

In 1961 and 1962, California and New York established statewide treatment programs
for drug addicts. The programs were modeled after Lexington but were expected
to be more successful because aftercare was compulsory. Treatment involved with-
drawal, psychi4atrit care, and group therapy, beginning with a period of mandatory
hospit4lizatiorl, After several years, the results of both programs were disappoint
sing. As in the case of Lexington and Riverside, the programs were believed to have
very high patient( relapse rates.,

In 1964, Mar"ie Nj/Swarlder arid Vincent Dole begariaris expertment& -drug maintenance
program in New York using methadone, a synthetic opiate substitute. 11°4)0(412W
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: tai,'Hk d 0*. d high ti,aily dutd_: of 'methadone. After stabi-40
r required to return to the clinic daily for

their niLtnoiJi.nt. ,i0 i indRidualized counseling and support
per e, -\H stf., eit in tht: program voluntarily, and most showed

H tunctioning, in terms of employment or enrollment
t_to. og cess, tiocturs Dole and Nyswancier expanded

the pt ,:,,out 4,000 patients over the next 3 yqrs, In 1967, an
`1 ,r, .:t tht program showed that 80 percent of the patients hpd

remiiinL_O rni'l ,igniticiant improvements in social functioning.
t et_ }, tit then permitted the Qstdblishment of'other experimental

rnctriLidori,_ yams Subsequent experiM4nts showed
hp- t t,, I - tactor which greatly reduced the, expense of the

'° prolifereit(i.ci across the country, and by 1972,
t o: the rIt.),,,t vr, Hely used treatment methods.

At ,.. - r, ri.i.thaUoni 'mental programs were beginning in
res. Hi ingtorl began to experiment with the use of narcotic

j, 1ii L.4.1iiteract the effects of opiates without being addictive
or, direddy proved to be clinically useful in treating

of H, ..nd in detecting opiate dependetit individuals. The main
unit It rr;, , antuguni,ts in the treatment of addiction proved to be their
shut. Uut ,cr'on anti unpleasant side effects, which dtscouraged,
r ericourigt., aqdlets to continue in treatvent.

In Htrt, rt.,. Ilialltreflaticu still in the experimental stages, the
dr tutu. \ddict f,,,L.Hatiun Act INAI<A) (P L. 89; 793) was passed by Congress.

1-rti, 1 ;t- dp.e,-,ion to trL, atment before conviction for a restricted
(,f i H proi, ided fur-treatment as a sentencing alterna-

.Hvk, H Title': HI priA,icied f9r voluntary and involuntary
}tut f',1! trt,',Ittlit2nt facilitie In localities where no adequate State

trt..;'atrlit 1.10 !, tit , Wt .. has been little used, App. arently becauSe
lack !nt District Attorneys and the restrictions on eligibility.

,11 c_ater L\ tent but strict eligibility...standards also pro-
iithit'id it, er, it, a result of Titl.e II, the Bureau,of Prisons

1; tteatokint programs far a Wider variety of drug-
or!eit,t,,; ; tl H ur.td primdrily as a MechanismAhrough which the

t), It lac_ d'.,i11,31)1t. to States and loc'al communities
! E H terms of current funding priorities,

. , t ot the Narcotic Add-ict Rehabilitation Act. Under.
, '(' !(r gin) to pro\,ide financial and tcchtnical assistance

H thd (I ni:',...1iopiiient of drug dbl,1Se treatment programs. Two
oth,r pit ition 1/Ctly additional, aid to State and local Treat-
rnt " '2"P ir I+ h ne, t > ye;ir,

f_f (,r 4E1 j ,,.I etitiOrl and Control Act of 1970 (P.L. 91-513)
fu " 'I .,,r Ind; 1,1,,,, tInc pi-0gram,, to incliirie ;)1I types of drug-

.r , I fl! t, l ir v, ,011 as opiate-dependents. In'additron td
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f knancial support tor communit, -bastO tr( tit lit pi 0 Lit

years the Federal Government has encouraged the clo./tIoc,i, ent v. r (,()r.ln ,

offer more fharpone method of treatment, referred to as ;! pro(rari
The Drug Abuse Office and 1 reatment Act,of 197.2 L pr uvided (ire.)th,
increased Fede-ral resources to deAff_:,lop communit} based, irulti ddality ti
center's throughout the United States The Fedora' cc, orivilont hes
treatment programs te'judge patient "success" by rftire ,..tandard, In th
paSt, total abstinence frorii drugs-vas regarded as the Critk r ion of ,L.L t'7') in
treatment.. Today, however, reciuk..ed drug u,e along ,(
tioning is regarded as a degree of succes5.

"ce.

The fawct remains that no treatment method yet de\, eloped ii,, -. -01 t,r Pt-t4,11' t'5
to solve, all of the compleproblems ed in drug abuse 7I cre
s'ion and controversy about thenature of dr fir; depend( n(., aid
deal with it. It is dear; however, that a riletH"i t

be available tohelp%the carious types t,i drug that t t f tf It :

section of this report briefly describes tie f

in use at the present time.

0 .914)resent Methods of Tre.,;trrent

' Hospitalization A

Hospitalization was used to treat drug dependents ,n tho 19th an, the
method was Continued at' the Lexington and Fort clinfts estahilsheti
1930's. Treatment began with gradual wi thdrawal 1,,f the hytie,,reasirid the
dosage over a period of 1 or 2 Nrveeks, until the patient (IrdI Auk,
was followed by a period of inpatient c.,are,'usually lasting durin,3
which the patient remained isolate i from his former em, wont:lent' and fr or,1 drug-,
and received psychiatric counseling, psychothLral_6 theravy t,r ...0 the, apy
The third stage of the hospitalization method consisted ol d Fit; OLltpdtitAti
aftercare in which the patient lived in his community hut continued to r ecen
seling, psychotherapy, or vocational rehabilitation

The California and New York State treatment progrurr, and the oderal ;,1 nil' am
which started in the 1960's used the Lempgton model of Hospitalization, althaugli they
tried to improve it. The precise degree of success or failure of these. ho:,;,,taliation
programs is debatable, because followup studies ridd ditfitulties cith data Loll( ( non
and definition of "success or "failure" of treatment, L)( spite the fact thot tpuntd:
health approach and professional therapy mere Li';ed, the eniphav-, and
isolation of the patients from the community resulted in a prts6t1 re
many of the facilities. The term "civil commitment" has often bi.ein ile
the hospitalization method because legal contrors have tregu.ently IA en tt-,ed t, pin
fine patients in hospitals.

,



Fluspitalization most expensive methOrof treatment, and today it is generally
believed to be the least effective method, in view of the high relapse rates of most
hospi,talizationprograms o erthe years. For these reasons the Fort Worth clinic
has been closed, Lexingtu is now closed to patients except those participating in
research, and the \iARA h spitalization programs are presently being phased out.

Methadone .MaintenanCe

In recent years, methadu e maintenance has been the most widely used method for
treating opiate-dependen persons/ Most large cities ha %e treatment' programs
which proNide methadone etoxification and maintenance services after a diagnosis
of opiate addiction has been made. Methadone maintenance programs have demon-
strated the ability to attract and retain in treatment a large number of opiate-
dependent persons. In addition, since most methadone maintenance programs offer
treatment un an outpatient basis, it is a markedly less expensive method than treat-
ment which involves hospitalization or confinement.

The methadone maintenance technique developed by Dole and NYs wander used metha-
done in sufficieW dosage to create in patients a "blockade effect." In other. words,
with the use of this technique, -patients became tolerant qe the euphoric effects of
opiates. For example, if.a patient used heroin while receiving daily-a large oral
dose of methadone, he would not experience the usual euphoria that accompanies
heroin usage. ,In many patients this "blockade effect" tended to discourage repeated

opiate usage. During the last ten y ears, however, many investigators have
reported 51MIlar.successf,u1 treatment outcomes for patients using smaller daily doses
of methadone. This method has a particular advantage in that the patiept is lessde-
pendent on opiates. Fur this reason many miointenance programs today use a lower
daily dose of methadone, which is sufficient to prevent withdrawal symptoms, although
it does not completely "block" the effects of a sufficiently high dose of heroin.

Federal regulations-novv require'tha methaCione maintenance programs provide
additional treatment such as group the.rapy, family counseling, vocational training,
and social services. Eligibility is limited to persons 16 years of age or older_who
demonstrate that they are, opiate-dependent and ha\2e been for at least two year -s.
Persons between the ayes of 16 and 18 must have parental consent and must have
tried and failed at least two attemp0 at detoxification. Although the ultimate goal of
methadone niaintenance treatment is eventAl withdrawal from.methadone and elimi-
nation of dependerlee.on any drug, for some individuals maintenance may continue
for months or years. .The general theory behind methadone maintenance is,to relieve
the craving for heroin while engaging the patient in additional ireatment aimed at
helping' him work out a better way of living.

In addition to maintenance, methadone programs also provide outpatient detoxifica-
tion. This treatment involves administering decreasing doses of methadone over a
period ranging from a kw days to a few weeks for the purpose-of relieving with- \,t
drawal symptoms,- Some addicts volunteer for dePxification in an attempt to become



drug-free. lluweve'r, statistics reveal that detoxification alone is usually unsuc.-
cesful. Most patients either relapse to heroin use or enter riiethado6Thaintenance
programs after detoxification has failed

Critics of the methadone maintenance rnethud point, to the fact that methadone does
not cure drug dependence but merely transfer s dependence from one drug to another.
Another'criticism is that sortie patients begin chronic abuse of tither drugs such as
alcohol, amphetamines, barbates, or cocaine while enrolled in methadone main-
tenance treatment. In view of hese deficiencies, current Federal polic'y' emphasizes
that entry into methadone maintenance should be ,oluntary and that drug free treat-
ment should be offered as an alternative.

Therapeutic Communities

Therapeutic communities are residential treatment programs which attempt to deal
with the psychological causes of addiction by changiricj the addict's character and
persolility. As mentioned earlier, the fgst therapeutic community for drug addicts
was Syhanon, founded in 1959. The techniques used were modeled after those of
Alcoholics Anonymous, which involved repeated confessions, group interaction, and
mutual support-among the members-. During the late 1950's and early 1960's, the
concept of group therapy was growing in popularity tIlz.uughout the country, and as
therapeutic communities developed they adopted it as a major technique. The grdwth
of therapeutic communities also paralleled the groAth of communes, and sunie of the
cooperative spirit of the communes WdS incorporated ,tnto the therapeutic communi.
ties The idea of a group of people living and working together for their mutual
benefit was, and still is, a basic tenet of the, therapeutic ,c'emmunq.

Although therapeutic cuMmurrities,,ffe often managed by former addicts, and du not
usually have mental health professionals on their staffs, the treatmet method is
based on two techniques of group psychotherapy . The first technique is confrontai
tion, or encounter group therapy, in which the addict is fc,rceci to.,confess and ac-
knowledge his weakness and immaturity . The second technique is "n therapy",
in which the addict lives and works within a hierarchial social structure and may
progress upward in status as he demonstrates increased responsibility and self
discipline. The 'principles of behavior modification, or conditioning, are constantly
applied within the community in the form of reinforcement of good behavior and
punishment of bad behavior'. The time period for tregfi-nent varies from one thera
peutic community to another. Synanon is a permanent community where residents
may remain-for Irfe,. Most.therapeutic communities reqvire members to stay 1 or 2
years. The programs also very in selectivity Ttyolder programs screened apply
cants rigorously, accepting only the most highly motivated indi\,iduals. The older
programs also continue to be completely drug free, whereas sonic of the newer pr6-
grams methadone maintenance or both methadone and drug free therapy.

The problem with therapeutic communities as a treatment method is that they appear
to be suitable for very few people. In fact, about 75 percent of those who enter them

0
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drop out within the first month. Members who remain in the communities and seem
to respond to the treatment regimen are largely white. and frorri middle -class back-
grounds. Some critics feel that the treatment of residents in a demeaning or punitive
way, which, is c racteristic of many communities, goes against the principles of
supportive psychotherapy. Because they are residential, therapeutic communities
are more expensiN,e to operate than drug-free outpatient programs, even though many
are operated entirely by members. In terms of results, however, therapeutic com-
munities do not appear to be more effective than other drug-free methods of treatment.'..

Drug-Free Outpatient Treatment .

The treatment method which offers dr-ry-free services on asri entirely outpatient bask
is referred to as either drug-free outpatient, ambulatory drug-free,' or outpatient
abstinence treatmentts There are many differences among programs as to the scope
or level Pf trea ment They provide, but they usually include some or all cif the follow-
my service roup or individual psychotherapy, vocational and social counseling,
family counselinsp vocational.training, education, and community outreach. Pro-
grams also differ \ N the degree of patient involvement in treatment. Some programs
are social or "rap" enters where patients drop in occasionally. Others are free
clinics providing a wide range of bealth,servicds. Some programs provide struc-
tured methadone dtoxification and monitor patient drug use by urine`analysis
throughout treatment. Little evaluation has been done on this method of treatment
since program records often omit data on patients who drop out of treatment early.
Most experts believe that thes'e programs do help some people but that the attrition .

rates are very high. It appears that drug-free outpatient treatment they be more
effective with youths who are experimenting with drugs than it is with hard-core

1 .

addicts .

Multi-Modality Treatment
9

In fecent years some treatment programs have 'adopted a multi-modality approach by
providing more than one method of treatment. This approach has the a5144entage of

offering the patient a choice among alternative treatment regimens. Some patients,.
respond better to a particul,ar.method of treatment than to others, and in a multi-
modality program patients may be transferred easily from one type of treatment to
another. This approach allows for more choice by patients. The larger multi-
modality programs may include methadone maintenance, detoxification services, in-

.

patient and outpatient drug-free treatment, and a therapeutic community. The
Federal Government today strongly supports the community-based, multi-m.odality
approach 'to drug dependence treatment.

Treatment for Nonopiate Drug Dependence

At the present time, there are no specialized methods for treating dependence on
drugs other than opiates or alcohol. There is no chemotherapy,'such as methadone
maintenance, for treating abuse of the nonopiate drugswhich include. amphetamines,

. I



barbiturates, and halltkinogens. 'These dru'gs are often referred to as "soft drugs"
as opposed to "'hard drugs" (opiates) This term is often misleading in that it
implies that these drugs are less harmful. In fact, they are often equally as. addic-
tive as'hard drugs and in some cases more life-threatening. For example, abrupt
withdrawal from barbiturates is much More life-threatening than withdrawal from
opiates, and for that reason withdrawal from barbiturates requires ,hos'ipitalization
Simultaneous use of more than one drily sometimes produces seriot. acn,et'se reac-
tions, including accidental (or intended) overdose. Individuals who abuse two or
more drugs, either simultaneously or alternately, are (Ater-) referrethto as polydrug
abusers. A

Emergency treatment, usually called crisis intervention, is sometimes required for
acute adverse reactions resulting from nonopiate drug use. For example, adverse

'effects.of amphetamines and hallucinogens sometimes result in paranoid or violent'
behavior. Ficispital emergency rooms can provide treatment in such emergencies,
as well as in overdose cases. However, during the late 1960's when soft drug use
was spreading rapidly, many young drug.users were reluctant to go, to hospitals,
fearing trouble with the authorities or the hospital environment itself. As a result,
free clinics were set up in many cities to provide an' alternative to emergenc'y room
treatmen-t. Sinte 1967 when the Haight-Ashbury Free Clinic opened in San FrancisCo,
more than 250 free clinics have been established across the country. Staffed by
doctors, psychologists and others on a volunteer basis, these clinics provide a
variety of general medical and social services in addition (o treatment of drug abuse
emergencies. For those experiencing adverse psychological reactions to drugs,
these centers provide a calm,' supportive environment and reassurance, or "talking
down," by an experienced staff member. In addition, many crisis intervention pro:
grams operate telephone hotline services whith proVide information, referrals, and
counseling on request.

Most crisis clinics have very little followup on patients, since they are pripiariry
con ed with immediate problems. Many of the patients treated are young people.

.experimenting with drugs rather than chronic, heavy users. It is generally be-
lieved that crisis centers have little fasting impact on those who are compulsive
drug users. In recent, years some centers have begun to offer long-term psycho-
therapy, as well, as emergency'services, in an.attempt to alleviate underlying
psychological problems associated with chronic drug use. Some of the larger pro-
grams now serve as community mental health centers, providing counseling and
therapy for a broader range of social and psychological problems.

Other Treatment Approaches

Over the past decade a considerable amount of research effort has been focused on
a class of drugs known as narcotic antagonists. These drugs counteract the effects
of opiate drugs in the body, including the euphoria, ,or "high," but, unlike metha-
done, they do not cause physical dependence. This ability to reverse the effects
of opiates has made them useful in treating`narcotic overdoses. Researcti is-being

9



conducted on the use of narcotic antagonists in helping addicts to remain abstinent
after withdrawal. One jTi-oblem is that some antagonists have unpleasant or possibly
harmful side effects. Another problem is that all of them are relatively short-acting,
and must be administth-ed daily. Fur these reasons, participation in a treatment
program using antagonists requires a high degree of motivation. Scientists are
attemptirig to dev'elop a longer- acting antagonist which would be effecti\.e for several
days or weeks. It is possible that such an antagonist could be very useful in helping
the 'addict who has been rehabilitated while on methadone and is motivated to be
deioxified and remain drug-free.

Because no one method of treatment has proved to be the answer to the drug abuse
problem" research and experimentation are being conducted on a wide variety of
potential treatment methods. Some researchers are working with behavioral tech-
niques such as aversive therapy, or negative conditioning, in which electric shocks
or nausea-producing substances are administer'ed simultaneously with narcotics.
Others are using bio-feedback techniques. to attempt to train people to control internal
states and body processes. Transcendental meditation has been investigated as a
possible method of reducing soft drug use, particularly among college students.
Much attention is currently directed toward developing alternatives to drug abuse,
which may include any meaningful activity or pursuits in which young People can
become involved instead of resorting to drugs.

Summary

The wide diversity of treatment m hods. reflects the present hack of precise knowl-
edge as to the nature of drug addic on and.abuse. Uncertainty still exists regarding
the causes, whether or not it is an "illness," and the degree to which,the condition
is.physi.cal or psychological. Policymakers continue to debate these issues while
research is attempting to increase our knowledge of this complex social problem.'
Meanwhile, even though treatment programs across the country are not "curing"
some patients of the condition of drug dependence, nonetheless, for the majority,
they are providing support and a marked degree of social rehabilitation for better
functioning -'and a better life.

1

Issues and Opinions

We need flexible programs in which patients can move at their own optimal rates
from methadone to total abstinence--and freely back to methadone.if relapse occurs.
A program that gains the confidence of the addicts can become a p`ermanept com-
munity resource, to which they can turn again when in need of help.

--Avram Goldstein (1972)

10



It is too early to expect or provide a definitive assessment of the rule of methadone
in the rehabilitation.of narcotic addicts,...Our current opinion is that programs whiCh,
offer a wide range of services, and whiff h use methadone .n support of their opera
tion, can be useful for some 40 to 60 perCent of addicts who volunteer for treatment,
and can aid them in achie \ing a socially desirable change in life style..

--Daniel X. Freedman and
Edward C. Senay (1973)

.Treatment is not the end of the road. It is the beginning of a process of turning an
individual around from a self-destrUctive eicistence,to a productive, self-sufficient
life. Treatment programs must help the px-addict find and adopt alternatives to his
street- histling life. A range of rehabilitation'optrons must be available to each
client. Some individuals may need basic schooling-, otherocational counseling or
skills training. Some may need transitional supported work while others simply
need a Job. Goal oriented, realistic;positive counselirp should reveal what a client
needs. Ideally, we would like to see the range of options a.vailable to all individuals.
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--Robert L. Dupont, (1974)
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The National Clearinghouse for Drug Abuse Information, operated
by the National Institute on Drug Abuse on behalf of The Special
Action Office for Drug Abuse Prevention and the Federal agencies
engaged in drug abuse education programs, is the focal point for
Federal information on drug abuse.. The Clearinghous'e distributes

.p.i.,Vications and refers specialized and technical inquiries to Federal,
t local; and private information resources. Inquiries should be

directed to-the National Clearinghouse for Drug Abuse Information,
P.O. Box 1908, RO:ticiii_le, Maryland 20850.
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The National Clearinghouse for Dru/g'AbuSejnfor,rwation .4hould be coritdctect.
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